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No. 362

AN ACT

SB 1750

Amending theactof May 26, 1947 (P.L.318,No.140),entitled“An actrelating
to the public practice of certified public accountants;providing for the
certificationof personsdesiringto practiceandthe listing ofpersonsengaged
in practicingas certified public accountants,and for the suspensionand
revocationof suchcertificates,subjectto appealandfor their reinstatement;
prescribingthe powersanddutiesof theStateBoardof Examinersof Public
Accountantsand the Department of Public Instruction; providing for
ownershipof working papers;definingunlawful actsandactsnotunlawful;
providingpenalties,and repealingexisting laws,” further providingfor the
practiceof publicaccountancyby certifiedpublicaccountantsandproviding
for the regulation of professionalcorporationsorprofessionalassociations.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2, actof May 26,1947(P.L.318,No.140),known
as “The C.P.A. Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen
usedin this act shallhavethemeaningsascribedtothemin thissection:

(1) “Board” TheStateBoardofExaminersof PublicAccountants
as constitutedby TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929andits amendments.

(2) “Department” The [Department of Public Instruction]
Commissioner of Professional and Occupational Affairs in the
Departmentof State of this Commonwealthas constitutedby The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929 and its amendments.

Section 2. Section 3 of the act, amendedSeptember2, 1961
(P.L.1165,No.524),is amendedto read:

Section3. GeneralPowersof theBoard.—TheBoardshallhavethe
power:

(1) To providefor andto regulatethe issuanceof certificatesand
issuea certificateof certified public accountantto anyperson(a) who
meets the general qualifications and education and experience
requirementsprovidedhereinandwho passestheexaminationrequired
by theboard, or (b) who meetsthe requirementsfor the issuanceof a
certificateby reciprocity.

(2) To provide for and to regulate registration and permits to
practiceas providedherein.

(3) To prescribethe subject,manner,timeandplaceofexamination
for the certificateof certified public accountant:Provided,That an
examinationshallbeheldatleast[once]twiceineachcalendaryear,and
simultaneouslyin at leasttwo countiesof theCommonwealth,andshall
be a written examinationin generalaccounting,theory of accounts,
accountingpractice,auditingandsuchothersubjectsastheboardshall
determineto beappropriate.Theboardmaymakesuchuseof all orany
partof theUniform Certified Public Accountants’examinationand!or
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Advisory Gradingserviceof the AmericanInstituteof Certified Public
Accountantsas it deemsappropriateto assistin performingits duties
hereunder.

(4) To keeparostershowingthenamesandtheplacesofbusinessof
personsto whomthe certificateof certifiedpublic accountanthasbeen
issuedunderthisact andunderprior lawsandof persons,professional
corporationsorprofessionalassociationsregisteredunderthis act and
of all persons,professionalcorporations orprofessionalassociations
holdingpermitsunderthisact.Thedepartmentshallpublishsuchroster
biennially in booklet form and shallmail copiesthereofto all permit
holderslisted andshallfurnishthe sameto [otherpersons]othersupon
request.

(5) To suspendfor a fixed termor revokethecertificateandpermit
of any certified public accountantor the registrationandpermit of a
personor professionalcorporation or professionalassociationor to
censurethe holderof suchcertificate,registrationorpermitasprovided
for in thisact.

(6) To collectfeesasprovidedfor in thisactandtosubmitannually,
to thedepartmentanestimateof thefinancialrequirementsof theboard
for its administrative,investigative,legal andmiscellaneousexpenses.

(7) To arrangefor assistancein theperformanceof itsduties,andto
administerand enforce the laws of the Commonwealthrelating to
registration of and practice by certified public accountants,and to
instruct and require its agentsto seek an injunction, or bring a
prosecutionfor a violation of this act.

(8) To keep minutes and records of all its transactionsand
proceedings.Copiesthereofdulycertified by the Secretaryof theboard
shall be receivedas evidencein all courts andelsewhere.

(9) To becomea memberof the [Associationof Certified Public
Accountant Examiners,] National Association of State Boards of
Accountancy, or a similar organization,and pay such duesas said
associationshall establishandsenddelegatesto the [annualmeeting]
meetingsof the associationanddefraytheir expenses.

(10) To adopt,promulgateand enforcesuch administrativerules
and regulationsnot inconsistentwith this act, or other acts, as are
necessaryand properto carry into effect the provisionsof this act.

(11) To promulgate and amend rules of professionalconduct
appropriateto establishandmaintaina high standardof integrityand
dignity in the professionof public accountancy.[At least sixty days
prior to the promulgation of any such rule or amendment, the board
shall mail copiesof the proposedrule or amendmentto eachlioiderofa
permit issuedunder this act with a noticeadvisinghim of the proposed
effective date of the rule or amendmentand requesting that he submit
his comments thereonat leastfifteen days prior to such effective date,
such comments shall be advisory only. Failure to mail such rule,
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amendmentor notice to all permit holdersshaltnot affectthevalidity of
any suchrule or amendment.]The board may,in itsdiscretion,adoptas
its rules of professional conduct the [Canons] Codeof Professional
Ethics of the PennsylvaniaInstituteof CertifiedPublicAccountantsor
any part thereof.

Section 3. Section 3.1 of the act, added September2, 1961
(P.L.1165,No.524),is amendedto read:

Section 3.1. GeneralQualifications.—~Thecertificateof certified
public accountantshall be granted by theboard to anypersonj=A-person
shall bepermittedto taketheexaminationfor thecertificateofcertified
publicaccountantand thecertUicateof cert~fiedpublicaccountam~slwIA
begrantedbytheboardtoanyperson(a) [who is a citizeno~the-Un#ed
Statesor hasduly declaredhis intention of becomingsuch citizen, and
(b)] who is a residentof thisCommonwealth,isenrolledin a collegeor
university in this Commonwealth,or is engagedin public accounting
thereinatthetimehefirst sitsfor theexamination,and[(c)] (b) who has
attainedtheageof [twenty-oneyears]eighteenyearsand[(d)] (c) who is
of good moral character,and[(e)] (d) who meetsthe requirementsof
educationandexperienceas hereinafterprovided[asa prerequisitefor
taking a written examination,]and[(1) who after complying with the
education and experience requirements] (e) who, with respect to
grantinga certificateshall havepasseda writtenexaminationin general
accounting,theoryof accounts,accountingpractice,auditingandsuch
othersubjectsas theboardshall determineto beappropriate.[Subject
to suchregulationsasthe board may adopt governingre-examinations,
a candidateshall be entitled to retake the examinationrefer.red-to.mder
(1) above.A personwhohaspreviouslytakentheexaminationunder the
provisionsof a prior CPA Law ofthis Commonwealthshall continueto
be permitted to take the examinationand receivea certificate subject-to
such prior provisions.]

Section4. Section4 of theact, amendedAugust13, 1963(P.L.696,
No.371), is amendedto read:

Section4. EducationandExperienceRequirements.—(a)[During
the six year period immediately following the effective date ofthis act,
before] Before any personis permittedto takethe examinationor is
issued a certificateof certified public accountant,the board shall be
satisfied that he hascomplied with the following requirements:

[(1) Completeda four-year high schoolcourseor its equivalentand
has had at least three (3) years of public accounting experienceof a
caliber satisfactory to the board; or

(2) Isa graduateof a collegeor university, approvedby Department
of Public Instruction, pursuant to policies and standardspromulgated
by the StateBoard of Education, giving a four-year course,and hashad
at least two (2) years of public accounting experience of a caliber
satisfactory to the board.
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The board may, in its discretion, issueits certificate to anyhonorably
dischargedveteran who servedin the armed forcesof the IJnitedStates,
without regard to his compliance with either of the experience
requirements prescribed herein.

(b) After the expiration of six years from the effective date of this
act, the education and experiencerequirements shall be as follows:]

(1) Graduationwith a baccalaureatedegreefrom a college or
universityapprovedatthe time ofgraduationby Departmentof [Public
Instructioni Education, pursuant to policies and standards
promulgatedby the StateBoardof Education,oraneducationwhich is
the equivalentthereof,and[satisfactory]completion of at leasttwelve
semestercreditsin accountingsubjectsof a contentsatisfactoryto the
board, not necessarilyaspart of his undergraduatework, andat least
two yearsof public accountingexperienceof acalibersatisfactoryto the
board,or

(2) Graduationwith a Master’sDegreein Accountingor Business
Administration or an equivalentMaster’s Degreefrom a collegeor
universityapprovedatthe time ofgraduationbyDepartmentof [Public
Instruction] Education, pursuant to policies and standards
promulgatedby the State Board of Education, and [satisfactory]
completionof at leasttwelve semestercreditsin accountingsubjectsof~s
content satisfactory to the board, not necessarilyas part of his
undergraduateor graduatework, and at least one year of public
accountingexperienceof a calibersatisfactoryto the board.

(3) Subjectto the generalqualifications of section3.1, the board
mayissuea certificateofcertifiedpublicaccountanttoapersonwho-iau
quaI~fiedforpermissiontotaketheexaminationundersection4(a)(1)or
(2) providedhe haspassedthe written examinationof the boardin
generalaccounting, theory of accounts,accountingpractice, auditing
andsuch other subjectsas theboardshall determinetobeappropriate.

(b) As an alternativeto sections4(a)(1)and (2), a personmay be
permitted to take the examination without meeting the experience
requirementsasprovidedin sections4(b)(3)and(4) hereof,~/‘theboard
shall be satisfiedthat he has complied with one of the following
requirements:

(1) Graduation with a baccalaureatedegreefrom a collegeor
university approvedat the time of graduation by theDepartment’ of
Education, or an education which is the equivalent thereof, and
completion of at least twenty-four semestercredits in accounting
subjectsof a contentsatisfactoryto theboard, not necessarilyasapart
of his undergraduatework, or

“StateCouncil” in original.
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(2) Graduationwith a Master’sDegreeor aDoctor’sDegreefroma
college or university approvedat the time of graduation by the
Department’ of Education and compktion of at least twenty-four
semestercredits in accountingsubjectsof a contentsatisfactory-to the
board, not necessarilyaspart of his undergraduateorgraduatework.

(3) Subjectto thegeneral qualificationsof section3.1, the board
mayissuea certificateofcertifiedpublicaccountanttoapersonwiuihas
qualifiedfor permissionto takethe examinationundersection4(b)(1)
providedhe haspassedthe written examinationof theboardin general
accounting,theoryof accounts,accountingpractice,auditingandsuch
other subjectsas the board shall determine to be appropriateand,
further provided he has at least two years of public accounting
experienceof a caliber satisfactoryto the board.

(4) Subject to the general qualificationsof section3.1, theboard
mayissuea certificateofcertifiedpublicaccountanttoapersonwhohas
qualifiedfor permissionto takethe examinationundersection4(b)(2)
providedhe haspassedthe written examinationoftheboardin general
accounting,theoryof accounts,accountingpractice,auditingandsuch
othersubjectsas theboardshall determineto be appropriate,further
providedhe has at leastoneyearof public accountingexperienceof a
caliber satisfactoryto the board.

(c) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection4(a)and(b)above,the
boardmay,in its discretion,permitanapplicanttotaketheexamination
during thefinal term, semesteror quarterof theschoolyearin which he
will graduate, if it is reasonably expectedthat he will fulfill the
educationalrequirementsandreceivethe required degree:Provided,
however,That he must receivetherequireddegreewithin ninety days
after the dateof the examination in order to fulfill the educational
requirementssetforth in sections4(a) and(b).

(d) Subjectto such regulationsastheboardmay adoptgoverning
reexaminations,a candidateshallbeentitledtoretaketheexamination
referredto in sections4(a)(3),4(b)(3) and (4).

[(c)] (e) Service in the Armed Forces of the United States
subsequentto July 1, 1940, shall be substitutedfor the experience
requirementsin [sections4 (a) (1) and(2) andsection4 (b)(1)] section-s
4(a)(1) and4(b)(3)above,on thebasisof onemonth’sexperiencecredit
for eachsix months’service:Provided,Thatthe maximumcredit for
such serviceshall be six months.

(f) A personwho haspreviouslytaken theexaminationunder the
provisionsof aprior CPALaw ofthis Commonwealthshall continueto
bepermittedtotaketheexaminationandreceivea certificatecubjectto
suchprior provisions.

“StateCouncil” in original.
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Section 5. Section 5 of the act, amendedSeptember2, 1961
(P.L.l165, No.524),is amendedto read:

Section5. CertificatesIssuedby Reciprocity.—Withoutrequiringa
written examinationthe board [shall] may, in its discretion, issue a
certificateof certified public accountantto a holderof acertificateof
certified public accountantthen in full force and effect issuedas the
result of a written examination by any other state or political
subdivision of the United States:Provided,That the applicantshall
submitevidencesatisfactoryto the boardthat he possessesthegeneral
qualificationsspecifiedin [(a), (b), (c) and(d)of section3.1 of] thisact,
and that he possessesthe equivalentof the educationand experience
requirementsfor issuanceof acertificateof certifiedpublic accountant
in this Commonwealthin effect at the time he receivedhis original
certificateunderthe laws of suchotherstateor political subdivisionof
the United States.

Section6. Section6 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 6. Fees.—~Thefee for an applicantfor a certificate as a

certified public accountant]A II feesrequiredunder theprovisionsof
this act shallbefixed by thedepartmentin accordancewithex-istinglaw.
All feescollectedundertheprovisionsof thisactshallbereceivedby the
departmentand shall be paid into the State Treasurythrough the
Department of Revenuefor the use of the General Fund of the
Commonwealth.

Section7. Sections8.1,8.2,9.1 and9.2of theact,addedSeptember
2, 1961 (P.L.l165, No.524),are amendedto read:

Section 8.1. Registration of Foreign Accountants,Professional
Corporations,orProfessionalAssociations.—(a) Theboardmay,in its
discretion, permit the registration of any person of good moral
character,who is the holderof acertificate,licenseordegreein a foreign
country, constituting a recognizedqualification for the practiceof
public accountingin suchcountry,provided[(a)] (‘ij suchcountrygrants
a similar right to practice to certified public accountantsof this
Commonwealth,and[(b)} (ii) the boarddeterminesthat the standards
underwhich theapplicantreceivedsuchcertificate,licenseor degreeare
equivalentto thestandardsofthisactfor the issuanceof acertificateasa
certified public accountant in this Commonwealth.A person so
registeredshalluseonlythetitle underwhich heis permittedto practice
in his own country,followedby thenameof thecountryfrom which he
receivedhis certificate,licenseor degree.

(b) A professional corporation or a professional association
organizedin this Commonwealthor any otherstateor territory of the
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UnitedStatesor District of Columbia,andengagedin thepracticeof
public accounting in this Commonwealthas certified public
accountants,shallregisterwith Ike boardandfilewith theboardacopy
ofitsArticlesofIncorporation,orA rticlesofAssociation,andacopyof
its bylaws, and such professional corporation, or professional
associationshall at all timeshavethefollowingcharacteristics:

(1) Name. Thenameunderwhichtheprofessionalcorporationor
professionalassociationrendersprofessionalservicesshalk9ntainonly
the name of the certified public accountant in the caseof a sole
practitioner, the namesof one or more of the present or former
associatesor shareholdersor ofpartnerswho were associatedwith a
predecessoraccountingfirm. Nonameofaprofessionalcorporation,or
professional association shall include the words certified public
accountant, public accountant, or any abbreviations thereof.
Impersonalor fictitious names,as well as nameswhich indicate a
specialty,are prohibited.

(2) Purpose. The professional corporation, or professional
associationshall notprovideservicesthat are incompatiblewith the
practiceofpublic accounting.

(3) Ownership. All shareholdersof theprofessionalcorporation
or associatesof the professionalassociationshall be personsduly
qualifiedtopracticeascertifiedpublicaccountantsina state-or-territory
of the UnitedStatesor theDistrict ofColumbia,andengagedin the
practiceofpublic accounting.At leastoneshareholderofaprofessional
corporation must be a certjfied public accountant of this
Commonwealth,and eachshareholderthereof personallyengaged
within this Commonwealthin thepracticeofpublic accountingasa
shareholderthereof, mustbe a certjfied public accountantof this
Commonwealth.Eachmanagerin chargeofan officeofaprofessional
corporation in this Commonwealthmust be a certified public
accountantof thisCommonwealthingoodstandingandtheholderofa
livepermitissuedundersection8.2ofthisact.At leastoneassociateofa
professionalassociationmustbe a certjfiedpublic accountantof this
Commonwealthandeachassociatethereofpersonallyengagedwithin
thisCommonwealthin thepracticeofpublic accountingasanassociate
thereof,mustbea certifiedpublic accountantof thisCommonwealth.
Eachmanagerinchargeofan officeofaprofessionalassociation-in.tkis
Commonwealthmust be a certjfied public accountant of this
Commonwealthingoodstandingandtheholderofa livepermit issued
undersection8.2ofthisact. Shareholdersorassociatesshallatall times
own theirsharesor interestin their own right andshallbetherealand
beneficialownersof suchequitycapitalor interestascribedto them.

(4) RetentionandTransferofShares. In thecaseofprofessional
corporations, transfer of shares shall be in accordancewith the
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provisionsofthe act of.July 9, 1970 (P.L.461,No.160),knownas the
“Professional Corporation Law.” In the case of professional
associations,provisionsshall be maderequiring any associatewho
ceasesto be eligible to be an associateto disposeofall of his interest
withina reasonableperiodto apersonqualifiedtobean associateorto
the association. If mutualagreementcannot be reached,and if the
methodofdeterminingthesalepriceoftheinterestofanasso~ciateisnot
expressedin the articles ofassociation,thefair valueof suchinterest
shall be determinedby theAmericanArbitration Association.

(5) Directors and Officers. The principal executiveofficer of a
professionalcorporationshall bea shareholderanda director, and to
the extentpossible,all other directorsand officers shall be certified
public accountants.Theprincipal executiveofficer of a professional
associationshall be an associateand a governorand, to the extent
possible, all other governorsand officers shall be certifiedpublic
accountants.Lay directors,governors,andofficersshallnot exercise
anyauthority whatsoeveroverprofessionalmatters.

(6) Conduct. Theright topracticeasaprofessionalcorporationor
professional association shall not change the obligation of its
shareholders,directors,officers,associates,or boardofgovernorsand
other employesto comply with the rules of professionalconduct
promulgatedby the board.

(7) Liability. In addition to the liability provisions of the
“Professional Corporation Law,” theprofessionalcorporationshall
carryprofessionalliability insuranceormaintainunimpairedcapitalin
accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby theboard. In addition to
the liability provisionsoftheact ofAugust7, 1961 (P.L.941,No.416),
known as the “Professional Association Act,” the professional
associationshall carry professionalliability insuranceor maintain
unimpairedcapitalin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedbythe
board. Liability shallnot be limitedby theformation ofsubsidiaryor
affiliated corporationsor associationseachwith its own limitedand
unrelatedliability.

Section 8.2. Permitsto Practice.—Biennialpermits to engagein
practicein this Commonwealthas certified public accountants,or to
practiceas designatedin section8.1 of this act, shall be issuedby the
departmentto holdersof the certificateof certified public accountant
issued by this Commonwealth and to persons, professional
corporationsorprofessionalassociationsregisteredundersection8.1 of
this act. There shall be a biennial permit fee in an amount to be
determined,from time to time, by the departmentnot to exceedten
dollars ($10). Permits to practice shall expire on the last day of
[Decemberof 1962]Augustof1974 and on the lastday of Augustof
alternateyearsthereafter,or on suchotherbiennial expirationdatesas
the departmentmay fix. Permits may be renewed,biennially, for a
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period of two yearsby suchcertificateholdersandregistrantsin good
standinguponpaymentof thebiennialfee. Failureof acertificateholder
or registrantto applyfor suchpermit to practicewithin (a) threeyears
from the expiration dateof the permit to practicelast obtainedor
renewed,or (b) threeyears from the dateupon which the certificate
holder or registrantwas grantedhis certificateor registration,if no
permitwaseverissued[to him], shalldeprive[him] thecertificateholder
or registrant of the right to such permit: Provided,That a certified
public accountantwho is not engaged in the practice of public
accountingmay requestthe board,in writing, to placehisnameon the
inactiveroll andthusprotecthis rightto obtaina permitat suchtimeas
hemaybecomeengagedin thepracticeof publicaccounting.Theboard,
in its discretion,may also review eachcaseof failure to apply for such
biennial permit and determine whether such failure was due to
excusableneglect.In suchcasethe renewalfeeor thefeefor theissuance
of the original permit,as thecasemay be,shall be suchamountasthe
departmentshall, from time to time, determine.

Section9.1. Revocationor Suspensionof CertificateRegistration
or Permit.—Inaccordancewith theprocedurereferredto in section9 of
this act, the board by unanimousvote may revoke or suspendany
certificateof certified public accountantor registrationundersection
8.1 of this act, or may revoke,suspendor refuseto renewany permit
issuedundersection8.2 of this act, or may censurethe holderof any
suchcertificate,registrationor permit, for anyoneor anycombination
of the following causes:

(1) Fraud or deceit in obtaininga certificate as certified public
accountantor in obtainingregistrationunderthis actor in obtaininga
permit to practiceunderthis act.

(2) Dishonesty,fraud or grossnegligencein the practiceof public
accounting.

(3) Violation of any of the provisionsof section 12 of this act.
(4) Violation of arule of professionalconductpromulgatedby the

boardunderthe authority grantedby this act.
(5) Pleadingguilty, enteringa pleaof nob contendere,or being

found guilty of a felony under the laws of any stateor political
subdivisionof the United Statesor of the United States.

(6) Pleadingguilty, enteringa plea of nob contendere,or being
found guilty of any crime, an elementof which is dishonestyor fraud
underthe laws of anystateor political subdivisionof the United States
or of the United States.

(7) Cancellation, revocation, suspensionor refusal to renew
authority to practice as a certified public accountant,professional
corporation or professionalassociationby anyotherstateor political
subdivisionof the United Statesfor anycauseotherthanfailureto paya
registrationor other fee.
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(8) Suspensionorrevocationoftheright to practicebeforeanystate
or Federalagency.

[(9) Failureto becomea citizenof theUnitedStateswithin sixyears
by anypersonnota citizenof theUnitedStateswhenheorshereceived-a
certificateas a certified public accountantunderthis act.]

(10) Failure of acertificateholderor registrantto obtaina biennial
permit undersection8.2within either(a) threeyearsfrom theexpiration
dateof the permit topracticelastobtainedorrenewedby saidcertificate
holderor registrant,or (b) threeyearsfrom the dateupon which the
certificate holder or registrant was granted [his] a certificate or
registrationif no permit waseverissued[to himj, unlessundersection
8.2, suchfailure shall havebeenexcusedby the board.

(11) Conductdiscreditableto the public accountingprofession.
Section9.2. Reinstatement.—Uponapplicationin writingandafter

hearingpursuantto notice, the boardmayissuea newcertificateto a
certified public accountantwhosecertificatehasbeenrevoked,or may
permit the re-registration of [anyone] any person, professional
corporation, or professionalassociationwhoseregistrationhas been
revoked, or may reissueor modify the suspensionof any permit to
practicewhich hasbeenrevokedor suspended.

Section8. Section 11 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 11. Ownership of Working Papers.—All statements,

records,schedules,workingpapersandmemoranda[madeby]prepared
by or for a certified public accountant,professionalcorporation, or
professionalassociation incident to or in the courseof professional
service to clients by such certified public accountant,professional
corporation,orprofessionalassociation,exceptreportssubmitted[by a
certified public accountantito a client,shallbeandremaintheproperty
of such certified public accountant,professionalcorporation, or
professionalassociationin theabsenceofanexpressagreementbetween
the [certified public accountantandthe client]partiesto the contrary.
No such statement,record, schedule,working paperor memorandum
shall be soldor transferred, without the consentof the client or his
personalrepresentative,successororassignee,to anyoneotherthan one
or moresurvivingpartners,shareholdersor associatesofsuchcertified
public accountant.

Section9. Sections11.1, 12 and 13 of the act, addedor amended
September2, 1961 (P.L.1165,No.524), are amendedto read:

Section 11.1. Privileged Communication.—Exceptby permission
of the client or personor firm or corporationengaginghimor theheirs,
successorsor personalrepresentativesof suchclient orpersonorfirm or
corporation,a certified public accountant,professionalcorporation,or
professionalassociationholdingapermittopracticeunderthis-rsct,ora
personemployedby a certified public accountant,ora directorofora
personemployedby a professionalcorporation holding apermit to
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practice under this act, or an associateof or a personemployedby a
professionalassociationholdingapermittopracticeunder-thisai..’t-shall
not be requiredto, and shall not voluntarily, disclose or divulge
informationof which he mayhavebecomepossessedrelativeto andin
connection with any professional services as a certified public
accountant,[other than the examinationof audit of or reporton any
financial statements,books, recordsor accounts,which he may be
engagedto make or requestedby a prospectiveclient to discuss.]
professionalcorporation,or professionalassociation.Theinformation
derivedfrom or as the result of such professionalservicesshall be
deemedconfidentialandprivileged: Provided,however,That nothing
hereinshall betakenor construedas[modifying, changingor affecting
thecriminal or bankruptcylawsofthisCommonwealthoroftheUnited
States.]prohibiting the disclosure of information required to be
disclosedby the standards of the profession in reporting on the
examinationoffinancial statements,or in making disclosuresin acourt
of law or in disciplinary investigations or proceedings when the
professionalservicesof the certifiedpublic accountant,professional
corporation, or professionalassociation are at issue in an action,
investigationor proceedingin which the certifiedpublic accountant,
professionalcorporation orprofessionalassociationare parties.

Section 12. Unlawful Acts.—(a)It is unlawful for anyperson(1) to
assumeor usethe title or designation“certified public accountant,”or
the abbreviation“CPA,” or any othertitle, designation,words,letters,
abbreviation,sign,cardor device,tendingto indicatethatsuchpersonis
a certified public accountantunlesssuch personhasreceived,or has
beennotified in writing by the boardthat hehasqualified to receivea
certificateof certifiedpublicaccountantissuedby this Commonwealth,
which is not revokedor suspended,or (2) to assumeor usesuchtitle,
designationor abbreviationin the practiceof public accoi.tnting-unless
healso holdsa permit issuedundersection8.2of this act,which is not
revoked or suspended,hereinafter referred to as a “live permit”:
Provided, That a foreign accountantwho has registeredunderthe
provisionsof section8.1 of this act, andwho holdsa live permit issued
under section 8.2 of this act, may use the title under which he is
permittedto practicein hiscountry,followedby thenameofthecountry
from which he receivedhis certificate, licenseor degree.

(b) It is unlawful for any personto use the title “certified public
accountant”oranyabbreviationthereof,or theletters“CPA” by virtue
of any certificateor permit illegally or fraudulentlyobtainedby such
person,or issuedunlawfully or throughanyfraudulentrepresentation
or deceit,or misstatementof materialfact or fraudulentconcealmentof
a materialfactmadeor inducedor aidedor abettedby such person.

(c) It is unlawful for any partnershipto assumeor usethe title or
designation“certified public accountant,”or the abbreviation“CPA,”
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oranyothertitle, designation,words,letters,abbreviation,sign,cardor
device,tendingto indicatethatsuchpartnershipiscomposedof certified
public- accountants,unlesssuchpartnershipmeetsall of the following
requirements:

(1) At least one partner thereof must be a certified public
accountantof this Commonwealthin good standingandtheholderofa
live permit issuedundersection8.2 of this act, and

(2) Each partner thereof personally engaged within this
Commonwealthin the practice of public accountingas a member
thereof(i) mustbea certifiedpublic accountantof this Commonwealth
in good standingandthe holderof a live permitissuedundersection8.2
of this act, or (ii) mustbe acertified public accountantofsomestateor
political subdivision of the United Statesin good standingandmust
havefiled with the board, but not havebeenrefused by the board,
application for a certificate of certified public accountantof this
Commonwealth by reciprocity, and after having received such
certificate, musthave filed but not havebeenrefuseda permit under
section8.2 of this act;

(3) Each partnerthereofmust be a certified public accountantof
somestateorpolitical subdivisionof theUnitedStatesin goodstanding,
and

(4) Each manager in charge of an office of the firm in this
Commonwealth must be a certified public accountant of this
Commonwealthin goodstandingandtheholderof a live permit issued
undersection8.2 of this act.

(d) It is unlawful for any person,professionalcorporation, or
professionalassociationto sell or offer to sell or fraudulentlyobtain,
furnish or procure any certificate, registration or permit under the
provisionsof this act or causeor aid or abetanotherpersonsotodo.

(e) It is unlawfulfor anyperson[or anycorporationto signoraffx a
corporatenamewith any wording indicating that it is a corporation
performingservicesas certified public accountantsor composedof
certifiedpublic accountantsto any accountingorfinancialstatementor
to anyreporton,orcertificateto,anyaccountingor financialstatement.
“Corporation” and “corporate,” as used in this paragraph,includes
referenceto anyj or persons to engage in the practice of public
accounting in this Commonwealth as a limited partnership [,
partnership,associationor otherorganization]providing for limited
liability of the membersor partners.

(0 Exceptas prescribedin subsections(a), [and] (c) and(h), in
respectof certifiedpublicaccountants,it isunlawfulfor anyperson,[or]
partnership,professionalcorporation, orprofessionalassociation to
usea title, includingthe word “certified” asa part thereof,or any other
title or designation likely to -be confused with “certified public
accountant,” or any title or designation implying or connoting
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accreditationby astateor politicalsubdivisionof the UnitedStates,for
the practiceof any type of bookkeeping,accounting,auditing, tax or
otherprofessionalpracticerelatedthereto,or touseanyabbreviationof
suchtitle or designation.

(g) It is unlawful for any personto assumeor use the title or
designation“certified public accountant”in conjunctionwith names
indicatingor implyingthat thereis apartnership,or in conjunctionwith
thedesignation“and Company”ar“and Co” or asimilardesignation,if
[,in anysuchcase,]thereis, in fact,nobonafide partnership:Provided,
That a sole proprietor or partnershiplawfully using such title or
designationin conjunctionwith such namesor designation[on the
effectivedateof thisact]prior toNovember1, 1961 maycontinueto do
so if he, or it, otherwisecomplies with the provisionsof this act.

(h) It is unlawfulfor anyprofessionalcorporationorprofessional
associationto usethetitle or designation“certifiedpublic accountant”
or theabbreviation“CPA “or anyothertitle, designation,words,letters,
abbreviation, sign, card, or device, tending to indicate that such
professionalcorporation or professionalassociation is composedof
certifiedpublic accountants,unlesssuchprofessionalcorporation or
professionalassociationis registeredundersection8.1 of this act and
holds a live permit issuedunder section 8.2 of this act; and, each
managerin chargeof an office of thefirm in this Commonwealthis a
certifiedpublicaccountantof thisCommonwealthin goodstandingand
the holder of a live permit issuedunder section8.2 of this act.

(i) It is unlawful for a certifiedpublic accountant,professional
corporation, or professionalassociation,engagedin the practice of
public accounting,touseanimpersonalfictitiousnameora namewhich
indicatesa specialty.Firm namesmaycontain thenamesof oneormore
of thepresentor former associatesor shareholdersor ofpartnerswho
wereassociatedwith a predecessoraccountingfirm.

Section13. ActsNot Unlawful.—Nothingcontainedinthisactshall
prohibitanypersonnotacertifiedpublic accountantfrom servingasan
employe of or an assistant to a certified public accountant,a
professional corporation, or a professional association, holding a
permit to practiceissuedundersection8.2 of this act, a partnershipof
certified public accountants,or a foreign accountantregisteredunder
section8.1 of this act: Provided,Thatsuchemployeorassistantshallnot
issueanyaccountingor financialstatementoverhis name.

Nothing contained in this act shall prohibit a certified public
accountant,professionalcorporation, or professionalassociation,of
anotherstate or political subdivision of the United States, or any
accountantwho holdsa certificate,degreeor licenseina foreigncountry
constituting a recognizedqualification for the practice of public
accounting in such country, from temporarily practicing in this
Commonwealthon professionalbusinessincident to [his] their regular
practiceoutsidethis Commonwealth:Provided,Thatsuchtemporary
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practiceis conductedin conformity with the regulationsand rulesof
professionalconductpromulgatedby the board.

Section 10. Section 14 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 14. Injunction Against Unlawful Act.—Wheneverin the

unanimousjudgment of all the membersof the board any person,
professionalcorporation, orprofessionalassociationhasengagedor is
about to engage in any acts or practiceswhich constituteor will
constitutea violation of this act the boardor its agentsmay make
applicationto theappropriatecourtforanorderenjoiningsuchactsor
practices and, upon a showing by the board that such person,
professionalcorporation,orprofessionalassociationhasengagedor is
aboutto engagein anysuchactsor practices,aninjunction, restraining
orderor suchotherorderasmaybeappropriateshallbegrantedby such
court without bond.

Section 11. Section 15 of the act, amendedSeptember2, 1961
(P.L.l165, No.524),is amendedto read:

Section 15. Single Act Evidence of Practice.—The wilful or
knowing displayor uttering by a person,professionalcorporation,or
professionalassociationof a card,sign,advertisementor otherprinted,
engravedorwritten instrumentordevicebearinga person’sname,orthe
name of a professionalcorporation or professionalassociation in
conjunction with the words “certified public accountant” or any
abbreviationthereofor anydesignationprohibitedby this act, shallbe
prima facieevidencein anyprosecution,proceedingorhearingthat the
person,professionalcorporation, or professionalassociation,whose
nameis sodisplayed,causedor procuredthedisplayor utteringof such
card, sign, advertisementor other printed, engraved, or written
instrumentor deviceandthat suchperson,professionalcorporation,or
professionalassociationis holdinghimselfor itselfoutto beacertified
public accountant.In any prosecutionor proceedingunder this act,
evidenceof thecommissionof asingleactprohibitedby thisact,shallbe
sufficientto justify aninjunction or a convictionwithoutevidenceof a
generalcourseof conduct.

Section 12. Section 16 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 16. Penalties.—(a)Any person,professionalcorporation,

or professionalassociationviolating any of the provisionsof this act
shall be guilty of amisdemeanoranduponconviction thereofshall be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500)or
suffer imprisonmentnotexceedingone (1) year,or both.

(b) The right of the boardto suspendand revokecertificatesand
permitsissuedunderthisactshallbeinadditiontothepenaltiessetforth
in this section.

Section 13. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The30thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 362.

a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


